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LuxxLounge celebrates its second year
50 000 guests a year, steadily increasing. Now with unlimited and free WiFi

LuxxLounge celebrates its second year at Frankfurt Airport. Since April 2011
LuxxLounge welcomes approximately 50 000 guests a year – regardless of airline or
booking class and even without having a boarding pass. „We are very pleased about
the great response from our customers. LuxxLounge provides with a unique offer
when it comes to refreshing and relaxing before or after an exhausting working day“,
says Carlos Cardiga, LuxxLounge Managing Director .

Located at the gallery level between halls B and C at Terminal 1, LuxxLounge is the
meeting point for leisure and business customers. Along the access to regular lounge
areas guests can book a fully-equipped conference room as well as a separate group
lounge with its own bistro, catering and sanitary facilities. Opening hours are between
6am. and 9:30 pm. The access fee is 30 euros.

Offer
From breakfast, snacks, drinks, a wide range of newspapers and magazines to the
spacious showers and quiet areas – the 500 sqm. LuxxLounge offers every amenity
for travellers.
The offer is constantly being expanded: In addition to the improvement of the red,
white and sparkling wines, LuxxLounge offers carefully selected specialties from
german and international vineyards to those customers looking for that something
special. These can be ordered towards an additional fee at LuxxLounge.
Furthermore, LuxxLounge offers Taittinger-Champagne.

From now on: unlimited Wi-Fi

The newest addition to LuxxLounge offer: unlimited, free of charge Wi-Fi for lounge
guests. For travelers, the perfect place to freshen up, relax and check emails.

Further information to offers, prices and specials can be found under:
www.luxxlounge.de or per email to: info@luxxlounge.de.

Information for editors: you may request ready to print material under:
info@luxxlounge.de
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